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Herb-Infused Healing Oils 1 oz and 2 oz 

Brahmi Bronze (olive oil) or Brahm-Veda (sesame 
oil) - $18/$30 

(Brahmi photo left- Bacopa Monnieri, India).  

Ayurvedic use: enhances brain and nerve tissue, accelerates 

healing. For better sleep, use on feet and scalp at night . 

Brahmi Gold - $18/$30  
Calendula, Camomile, Brahmi & Self Heal in olive, sesame, & 

apricot oils	 (Calendula, right) 

Emerald Sea - $18/30  
Comfrey, Nettle, Calendula, Camomile, Chickweed, Lavender, Mint, olive & 

sesame oil; rich repair for extra-dry skin 	 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  

Solomina Bronze (olive oil) or Solomina Gold (sesame oil) - 
$22/ $40  
Solomons Seal Root for tendon, ligament, and soft tissue repair; massage 

into body and scalp. The dried root taken as tea soothes irritated throat, 

lungs, and digestive tract. 

Inflamma-Gone - $18/$30 
Brahmi (nerve regeneration and repair); Horsetail 

(strengthens bones); Agrimony (reduces swelling 

and tones tissue); Rose (heart); olive oil; for body, scalp, and nasal oiling   
(Horsetail photo right) 

Specialty Single Oils 1 oz $20 :  
Plantain disinfects and draws poisons; can dislodge embedded splinters!  
Horsetail supports silica production/absorption for strong bones, hair, nails  
Lavender calming & anti-inflammatory to body and mind; for sleep, use on feet and scalp at night 

Herb Infused Healing Salves & Butters - 1oz and 2 oz 

Emerald Sea Rich Regenerating Salve - $18/$30   
Comfrey, Nettle, Calendula, Camomile, Chickweed, Lavender, Mint, Olive & Sesame Oils, Beeswax, 
Cocoa Butter - restores dry, flaky skin - nicknamed “Gardener’s Salve”
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GREEN GOLD Deep Healing Body Butter -$18/$30  
Plantain, Calendula, Comfrey, Olive & Sesame Oils, Shea Butter, 
Cocoa Butter, Beeswax; draws, nourishes & repairs - sprains, scars, 
swelling, hemorrhoids, and red/itchy/dry skin. Comfrey (photo left) 
is anti-inflammatory and contains allantoin to regenerate skin.  
 
Tinctures - (alcohol extraction - brandy/vodka/grain; potent 
medicine with long shelf life; use topically or ingest)    
1 oz $18; 2 oz $30: 
 
Plantain - Disinfects. & draws - apply to bites, stings, splinters, 

bleeding, gum infection. For tooth and gums, dilute tincture 50/50 with water and gargle/rinse mouth 
then spit out. Rinse and spit again. 
Agrimony - topical - anti-inflammatory, blood stop, wound care; internal - sore throat, cough, 
stomach upset, diarrhea  
Chickweed - supports lymph flow; use topically on areas of edema/fluid buildup 
 
1 oz $20; 2 oz $36:  
Heart Happy Three - Hawthorne, Linden & Rose nourishes, strengthens, calms heart  
Brahmi Brain - speeds brain & nerve repair and soft tissue regeneration; topical or internal use.  
 
*Sensitive to alcohol? Put tincture drops into boiling water and wait about 3 minutes - 
alcohol dissipates and only medicine remains


**We package in glass containers for higher quality and longer shelf life 
***ALL medicines are frequency and vibrationally enhanced 


****Spirit Medicine:  
Plantain -frog medicine; Agrimony -wolf medicine; Solomons Seal - protection/bestows invisibility


 
ORDER YOUR FORMULAS  
or SCHEDULE a consult for 
customized medicines 
please email: 
omtara@quietmind.com  
or text: (510) 407-1027  
 
CASH, Check, & Paypal 
 
Blessings of Regeneration,  

Yolanda Pritam Hari
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